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MAJOR HALL HADE
eONORARYMEMBER
OF CAMP ANDERSON
Certificate Presented to

Him Through Florida
Camp Last Week.

Honorary membership in Camp
Robert C A\ndei son; Unite* cpa*-
lsh War Veterans, has been con-
ferred >n Major A. M. Mall, now
of Apopka, Fla. ;

The movement to bestow*" this
honor on the former Oswego mil-
itary leader was started last Feb-
ruary', but has Just been completed.
A deeply appreciative letter of ac-
ceptance has come to Camp An-
derson, through Edward S. Bishop,
the adjutant, and will be laid be-
fore the members at a meeting Fri-
day night in the armory.

This letter was written foHowing
presentation of the certificate with
due ceremony to Major Hall Friday
night last, by Fitzhugh Lee Camp
of Ocala. Fla., at that place. The
Florida camp acted as proxy for
Camp^Anderson. Senator
Marion county SadfiTfti* presenta-
tion speech

Major Hall in his letter expresses
heartfelt gratitude to « ! • Oswsgo
comrades for their thoughtfulness
in thus honoring him. He narrate*
briefly the details of the presenta-
tion Ceremony, and it» acsompsni-

m«nt of comradely s«uUuients and
good cheer- The ladle* auxiliary
had charge of the social part of
the evening. The presentation was
a compicU -prise to Major Hall.
and he so states. Harking back
to the days of the Spantah-Aiuer
lean war Major Hall recalls the
loyalty and bravery of Company D.
stating that it was the best com-
pany he ever commanded. Advanc
ing years, he says, may have taken
their toll in a physical way but
have not dampened the patriotic
loyalty of the survivois of that
body of 106 mea who went forth
in 1898 to defend thetr couatry and
its flag.

Major Hall states that the honor
is one that he will appreciate to
his last day. He invokes blessinK
on his former comrades and re-
grets that he probably will be un-
able to see them all again.

Major Hall Is editor of a weekly
paper at Apopka. Fla., and recently
took over editorship of a new daily
newspaper at Orlando, Fla.

The plan of making Major Hall
an honorary life member of Camp
Anderson had its inception last
winter. Adjutant Bishop made the
suggestion and it was unanimously
adopted at a meeting February 1.
No certificate forms of the desired
kind were available and Adjutant
Bishop formulated a certificate

. , . *-»•

It was suitably engrossed on parch-
ment and framed. The certificate
bears the signatures and seals of
officers of Camp Anderson and of
the department commander and ad-
jutant of New York.

Learning by correspondence that

Che Department of Honda would
hold Us annual encampmept at Le
land, Fla, the week of April 5 it
was decided to present the certifl
cate to Major Hail at that time.
However, the major was not ad
vised as to the proponed presenta-
tion, but was merely invited to
attend the encampment. Unfor
tunately for this plan Major Hall
was taken with a slight attack of
the flu last week and was unable
to attend the convention. Then
the plan of having Camp Fltzhugh
I,ee of Ocala, nearest to Major
Hall's home town of Apopka, take
charge oi the nrmf"T. was adopted.
All unsuspecting the object of the
Invitation to the meeting the ma-
jor went there last Friday night
and got the pleasantest surprise of
his life.

In addition to the engrossed cer-
tificate Major Hall received a U. S.
V. W. lapel button. This was the
personal gift of Burton L. Rider
of Camp Anderson. It was frag-
ment of metal from the original
battleship Maine, blown up in Ha-
vana harbor in February, 1898.
which Mr. Rider had fashioned into
a button. This button he had
gold-plated in an Oswego jewelry
shop, and sent it along with the
certificate. Major Hall, in his let-
ter, returns sincere thanks to Mr.
Rider.

Company D when the Spanish war
broke out and went to Camp Black
with the outfit.

While at camp he was promoted
to be major and placed in .com-
mand of, the Third Battalion of the
Third New Toxk Volunteer Regi-
ment He was editor of the Oswe-

DUGWAY SCHOOL
LEADERS NAMED

F. L. CanfteU Choeen
Superintendent at Sun-

day Election.

DUGWAY, April 16̂ — Ths Sunday-
school was reorganised Sunday
with F. L. Canfleld as superintend-
ent. There will be no service Sun-
day as the pastor, Rev. A. D. Rich,
will be at conference in Rome

Tuesday evening, April 21, Dr
Robert Thomas, medical mission
ary of the mountain whites of Ten-
nessee, will speak at the cMurch
In behalf of his work. Dr. Thomas
has spoken here on several occa-
sions and practiced medicine hen
for a short time after graduation
before going to his missionary field

The Ladies' Aid society meeting
held at the home of Mrs. E. A. How-
ard last week was well attended
and the following officers elected
President, Mrs. C. EL Hoffman
vice-president, Mrs. E. A. Howard
secretary, Mrs. Wtlliam Murton
treasurer, Mrs. Fred DeMeltt treas-
urer of the work department, Mrs.
Frank Gaylord.

SOLVENT
For Cleaning: the Finest Materials

CALL 1205
McCORMACK OIL COMPANY

Delivered to Your Home 50c per gallon

go Palladium* sH3~ serveaTas may-
or of Oswego. He was later edi-
tor of newspapers in Geneva, El-
mira and in Maryland cities. He
went to Florida several years ago
and became editor of the Apopka
Chief. Apopka is a village of *p-

roylmately 1500 people Mid is lo-
cated in Orange county of which
Orlando is county seat

Mother (admonishing n u l l son):
"And don't forget that Tm your
mother." Small son: "Yes, bat I
do wish you wouldn't keep swmnk-
injg about it."

PURE CANE SUGAR 1 0 lbs 4 8 c

Ib. 12c lb. 25c

N. B. C Soda

Crackers ~

2 lb. cart. 28c

Mah Jongg

lb. 29c

PILLSBURyS
BEST

FLOUR
. 9k.

83C

PORK and BEANS
SALE

Baking

Salt Pork Beans

Lb. 6C

FANCY

LEMONS
NO. 300*1

Doz. 25*
Corn Flakes 7c

and last week were his sister, Mrs.
J . Weller, and son-in-law, Richard
Blrkhols of Syracuse, and Max
Howard with his son aad three
daughters of Rochester.

Miss Dorothy Fuller and friend
of Syracuse, were week-end guests
of' Miss Fuller';: grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Fuller.

Mrt. Raymond Howard It In B_
acuse this week with htr daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Moure.

Mrs. Ida Ackley of Parish w
Sunday %uest of hsr sitter, Mrs. H.
Black and daughter Helsn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Graves oi
Camden called en their cousin, Mrt
Eunice Burnett, Thursday.

The Card club went to Water-
town Saturday evening and was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Dana*
Horning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Hilton and
family of DaysviUs wars guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fuller recently.

Mrs. Charlet Brill it guest of bar
sister. Mrs. T. Wright, Rodman.

Dick Sheeley was in Pulaski las
week with 'ill mother- aad sisters.

Miss Mary Smith has returned to
her school duties at Peiham.

P. & G.
SOAP

8 bars 2 5 c

Wesson Oil qt 53c

Kirk's Hard Water Soap 4 bars 25c

Lucky Stroke Blades.. 5 blades 35c

M. B. BREAD k>af, 5c

— ICKVEL "•

ORANGES

£dfj doz.

29* doz.

CREAM OF THE HARVEST

PANCAKE FLOUR
2*4 lbs. 20c } S lbs. 39c

25 lbs. $1.75
r«r tt

Pancake* for hmch or supper are a dcEght-
' fnl change.

Capitol
BRAND

Bulk

COFFEE

3 ibs 5 0 *

VICTOBT
and Mrs. Frank Butts of

Sodas a n Guests
Mr.

VICTORY, April 1**-Mr.
Mrt. Frank Butts of Sodut spent
Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs
Rachel Littlefield, and called on
their ton, Gene, and his family.

Mx. _in4 Mrs. 8. Taylor of Jor-
dan spent Sunday aftem

GRAPEFRUIT

2 for 15c, 4 for 25c
5c each

Bacon Squareslb 15c
Wheaties
Pkg.l4c

Super Suds
Pkg. 9c

lb. 20c, 5 lbs. 95cMARGARJ

sow
3 cant 25c

Sauerkraut

Brand

3 cant 25c

Oxydol .pkg. 19c
Purple Crow

Toilet Paper

3roBs25c

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntyre.
J . G. Butts, with his two help-

ers, Leslie Wands and Kirtland
Northrup, left for Plattsburg with
two tree lifters Monday morning
where he has a Job of moving
trees. /

Mis*-* Victory Ranney, Mrs.
Henty_Kocpl* _ and_spn__and Mrs.
Charles VanNorman of Syracuse
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ranney Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Benedict
and son and his friend called on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ranney Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benedict of
Red Creek spent Sunday with Mr.
Benedict's sister, Mrs. W. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumbel of Detroit
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Bacon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Houghtaling
and daughter," Adris, spent Sunday
with Mr. Jioughtaling's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghtaling.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Granger of
Wolcott spent Sunday with. Mr.
Granger's mother, Mrs. Mary Good-
sell, and family.

Mrs. Carrie Timerson of Red
Creek and daughter, Mrs. Kdna
Lathers of Amsterdam, spent a
day last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Couliing and daughter,
Blanche. -

Mrs. Mary Braekett spent
Wednesday in Syracuse with Mrs.
Clara Byrne, and called at the
Memorial hospital on Mrs. Abbis
Lindstey^

Homer Southard and Miss Eula
Emerick of Broadbrldge spent Sat-
urday evening with Mrs. Leslie
Wands.

Joseph and Rosie Seminara of
Syracuse spent last week with
their sister, Mrs. Anna Raid.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raltl and
family spent Sunday in Syracuse
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oswald of
Ira called on Mrs. Mildred Wands
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Timerson en-
tertained their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Hager, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Manroe, Mr. and Mrs. Bd-
wari Timers— and daughter!, and
Wihna and Waneta Manroe at din-
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmam Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Or© Woodford call-
ed on Mrs. Abbl» Foliate aod Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Scott 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benton ef
Cat© were Sunday* callers ef Mr.
and Mrs. Hirman Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Braekett
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
aad Mrs. Otis Kranse at Hannibal.

Dexter Stone of Baltimore,
Maryland is with his mother, Mrs.
Kstella Stone, and sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Coppemoll, aad famihr.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Barry «f
Fulton aad Mrs. Theda Krfe of
Syracuse spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Coppemoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Taeedere Huffman
of Syracuse called on Mr. and
Mrs. wmiam Southard Sunday
afternoon.

BICSLAlfD

Mrs. C J.
Metfcer

RICHLAND, April 1«—Mrs. te-
rns Gardiner of Laeona spent Sqn-»
day with her daughter, Mrs. C. J .
OMexnia.

Mrs. Donald Sprague aad daugh-
ter, Ann Elisabeth, eC
eot hare
Mr. aad Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. RueaeU Baleh and
«t Rome are guests of Mr.

CLEVELAND WOMAN
HOSTESS TO BODY

CLEVELAND, April lft-Mrs.
Harry Holland recently entertain-
ed the Women's guild at 8t James
Episcopal church. After the busi-
ness meeting a covered dish sup-
per Fas served at 6 o'clock. Men
of the church were invited.

Mrt. Hazel Pru l̂en and sister,
Miss Irma Wldrlg, of Bradford,
were recent guests of Mrs. W. D.
Youmans.

Mrs. T. C. Grow continues very
ill.

Mrs. W. D. Youmans spent a few
days last week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank White, and fam-
ily in Mattydale.

Members of the O. E. 3. were
at Vienna Mondsy nlgbt to attend
the meeting when the chapter en-
tertained the district grand offi-
cers.

Sunday 18 people enjoyed the
North Shore Golf link*.

MARTVILLE FISHERS
HAVE GOOD CATCHES

MARTVILLE, April 1«—The
bullhead season is giving good re-
sults here; George Harris reports
a catch of 2ft Monday night.

Mrs. JCdith Barrus, who has
spent the pail two weeTs In thler-
laken, returned to her home hare
Saturday.

District Superintendent J . Mc-
Connel and two helpers held a spe-
cial service Wednesday afternoon
and evening. Supper was served.

George Harris has purchased the
barber shop and pool room of Nor-
ris Kelly—aad—will—Improve the

SUNDOWN
S

building.
George McFarland and a force

of men are preparing the road
here for a resurfacing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Harris
were dinner guests at George Hor-
ton's home Sunday.

B S D CBKEK

Joseph Abel Tenant Home Is
- -- Seated

RED CREEK, April 1*—Joseph
Abel has rented his tenant house
to M. Flynn who lives near North
Wolcott

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carrier of
Westbury called on Mrs. George
Stothard Monday. Mrs. Stothard
IM In poor health.

Ambert Hulbert, Jr., has return-
ed to school after being absent
several weeks on account of
whooping cough.

Alice Sherman has returned to
her school at Buffalo following a
trip • witfr h*r partnti .to -Washingf
ton, D. C, during the Easter vaca-
tion. _ • _ _ _ . _

Oatley Lobell had callers from
Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Hulbert still suffers
TneonVen!eHC« from—her shoulder
which .was injured before Christ-

TEK MIS8BS WINS
SPELLING B S E

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, April IS—
(UP)—A professor who misspelled
i(T of (Be 40 words submftlsoT won
a- spelling bee held by Harvard
faculty members. Every word
was misspelled at least once'by
the professors. Such words as
all right," "desiccate" and "niece"

were among the oustanding stick-
ers. - „•

Supreme in Its field of advertis-
ing—the Palladium-Times.

more*, yOn

*v MART GRAHAM BONNER
The Clouds' Meeting.

It h§d btta raining hard all day.
In the very early morning it had
been clear, but more and
clouds came into the sky and soon
it was pouring.

"Do you want to see how it hap-
pened?" the Little Black Clock
asked Peggy and Junn.

They thought it would be a most
amusing thing to see and at once
they said "Tee" to the Little Black
Clock's suggestion.

So they went off in a plane which
was waiting for them at the end
of the magic path.

It was lovely up in the air, bright
but not too dasxling. A few fleecy
clouds were wandering lazily about,
and then a few more came along
as though they wondered what was
going on tn the iky.

Then the clouds began passing
by, meeting aad bowing to one an-
other, and there was so much

friendliness Uat taey stopped for
long chats.

The pews must have got around
in some way or other that the
clouds .were feeling very friendly
and chatty for more and more
clouds cams to join the etaers, and
now they were holding a regular
cloud reception.

Ins ted of meeting each other and
passing on they stayed together
snd talked as more and more Join-
ed them and the whole sky became
covered with clouds. It looked gray
and dark and the Little Black
Clock said: »

"Well soon be landing. I ts too
dark- to fly any" more, but yeu see
what happened this morning, don't

John and Peggy certainly under-
stood how the rain had started.
Now the clouds were laughing so

hard at each other • Jokes that they
began to shake with merriment,
and as they did so the rain begvtt
to fall. , ,-•

And then, of caurst, It
couldn't stop ralnlag all «a>.

Tomorrow —' "The. Unusual

OABBEN TDCU> $L7i AN
AMHERST, Mass., April 1« (UP)

—Returns from the home gardsn
amount to approximately $178 for
each hou% of work, it Is iadlcatsdj
by research at Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College. . 7

"A man who continually deceive!
his wife is a scoundrel," remarks*
a mah indignantly.

"He's more than that," replied th<
little meek man, "he't a magician.'

Eczema in Little Pimples on
Scalp. Healed by Cuticura.

"Eczema first started with little, pimples on my scalp. My hair
became Melees and dry and cams out in comWols The itching and
burning caused me to scratch, and I had many tletplest olghtt on
account of the irritation. For five or six months I was troubled with it.

"I sent for a free sample of Cutlcura Soap and Oiobnent and used
them with wonderful results. T purchased more and in a month's time
•very trace of ths trouble was gone. I was completely heeled" (Signed)

-Mrs. Jafca RethK 86 Sheriees fit, Irving toe K. J . Awg, 18.19tt
free.

5 Stars Among Cheeses
now shine brighter! .

WHO IAID it couldn't be done!
* Bordcn has taken the five most

popular cheeses and made them
more delicious still. Intriguing
new goodness! Finer quality!

""—Richer, subtler flavor! All of these
— much-to-be-desired qualities add

• new lure to honored names. Each
cheese is kept creamily-fresh in
convenient, individual packages.

... Each cheese is all cheese—no
1 . rind. Try every one of them —

you'll be surprised and delighted.

JlAz2**:fj_titfgy ether Jin*--

BORDEN'S AMERICAN-*/*// ky
•sn impriU metM. WtU-turtd*nd

wonderfully m'elhw. .• ' . . ^ v**'.-

BOKDEN*S SWISS—Nat-sweet in JU
o t r . Delicious m stnJwichts.- -•<•••'

* % * •

BORDEN'S BRICK—Rift, mild mi
. Tsste U—you'lI Ifte it!

AmeruBORDERS

BORDEN'S LIMBURGER-Cr*4*7

Umhtrpr medfrd J S
Hmntt

ne Cheem
IN HALF POUND AND QUARTER POUND PACKAGES

•6

Read the Truth About Frankfurts

Have you ever stopped to tfei&k what a person gets waen guying two peu«ds>
of Steamers for 35e^-or 17^c per pound, as they have been sold in some aarkets in~
-the past few weeks? ' . ..'-.. ^

We will presume that the retailer made at least 3^o per pound profit.
This would sake these Steamers cost the retailer 14o per pound. The cost of the
casings that the Steamers are in i s fully 5c per pound to the manufacturer, , »~~V
therefore, i t leaves 9o per pound for meat/ labor, overhead and manufacturer's pro-
f i t . Allowing 3c per pound - which i s insufficient - for labor aad overhead, i t
leaves 60 per pound for meat and profit. 1 -

What kind ot meat do you think i s In that Steamer at 60 per pound? I t
can't be meat that you would go out and buy and cook up in your home and relish. '
Therefore, why let somebody grind i t tq^and put i t into a-Steamer-and feed-It to -~
yout

When yon buy oheap Steamers you get what yon buy - cheap, inferior
products. Anybody can make cheap Steamers. I t only requires buying oheap sub* <
stitutes for good beef and pork, but i t takes a manufacturer with courage to
stick to quality and buy the best of beef, pork and spices. His products are such
higher prioed than oheap products and therefore the cost of the Steamer^s much

higher than the" cost of a cheap Steamer. - * "-------- r~~ ."-•----=
It also takes courage to face our dealers and the consuming public and

ask these higher prices, but i t must be done to give you a high quality product.
Why punish your stomach and your physical system with poor quality meat products?
You might better buy less and eat less of the best for you will have more satisfac-
tion in the end. . • '

C^ 7f[
President

Buy ARPEAKO STEAMERS
Tngg«n on mrnrj fswth link to SNON qolek

nourttkin*—Tha
t In Just t«n mints*. IV

i
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